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iThe Pennsylvania Central Brewing Company ft
Of Northeastern Pennsylvania, Comprising the Following Plants:
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E. ROBINSON'S SONS, Scranton.
CASEY & KELLY BREWING CO., Scranton.
LACKAWANNA BREWING CO., Scranton.
M. ROBINSON BREWERY, Scranton,
SCRANTON BREWERY CO., Scranton.
REICHARD & WEAVER, Wilkes-Barr- e.
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PAPER
WATER FINE

AXES AND

American Paper in De-rna-

in Europe House
of Paper Uses of Paper

in Valuable Products
Made of Former Waste

I'U'iiv Hie Now York Sun.

It used to be said that there was
nothing that could not be made out of
leather. The same thing Is now said of
paper. From water mains, line bur-Hfl- fi

and window panes to clothing,
and napkins, the range of

articles Into which paper is squeezed,
spun and wrought, Is

Further than that the range
of uses to which paper .Is applied Is

rapidly.
the very latest

fact In the of paper Is In
llin way of fire proofing. Puper tiro
proofing, among other has
this, one that the chemicals used pene-

trate the entire texture of the material
and arc absorbed by It befoio It Is
rnljed Into any thickness that may be
required, thus making them much more
effective than when wood Itself Is
treated with them. The paper wood
thus produced is as hard as wood It
self, Is of brilliant polish
and any variety of decorative

is vastly lighter, perfectly nd- -

and fireproof.
, MOD13UN

Boi erection of neeessl- -
Iii very serious study of fireproof

IMals and thn treat- -
lit of wood, and the result Is that

srllB coming very largely Into use
cusps whore woodwork has to

Used. It Is adaptable
ceilings and Is coming Into popu

larity for that purpose. In fact, a
who has had u long

n the paper business Bald that
was not far distant when all
of fine houses, of

would be very generally
with fireproof paper

j The material has been adopted
foirthe finishings of the interiors of

and tho Itall-ro- d
company Is using It very

for the head linings or ceil-
ing at passenger cars. Tho material

used for this purpose, being
heawly treated with oils, Is highly

and the adoption of tho
pAer material Is only an-oth- V

for tho safety of pas-eenm- s.

Kb t, matter of fact the action of tho
M'y In taking such care
tofcaye all necessary woodwork jnado

that has been mado
by chemical has
the attention of people to this

BiiWeqt very seriously. If
must bo fireproof, It is asked,

wirti) should not also tho Interiors of
curs mid publlu vehicles

nf

vehicles, 'why not
private houses? However much such
material might add to (ho cost of u
Jjouee it hardly i ea,ulres more UitlU one

like that of the
Andrews family In this city not long
ago to demonstrate that money so
spent Is well spent.

ARTICLES OF DAILY USE.
As for tho articles of dally use that

are now made of paper their number is
larj:?. such

things as car wneels, in wiilch paper
long ago its
over steel; the water buckets, the cov-
ering for hay ricks and other similar
articles Ions of familiar use, these are
hats and caps nnd clothing. In Detroit
theie Is a concoi'ii which is doing1 a
large and very lucn'U'o business in
the of paper clothing.
Puper, of course, as in
the water buckets, can be made al-

most as to water afi India
rubber Itself, nnd, combined with lov-
ers of thin cloth, a material Is made
which can be and Is put Into

waistcoats and jackets; which
present a good appearance and are
very durable. Without paper cloth It
might almost be said that the enor-
mous ballroom sleeves worn by wo-

men not long ago would have been
next to an The strong,
stiff but yielding fabric was pieclsely
what wtm needed tc make the sleeves
remain In the form that fashion de-

creed for i hem
In dress linings, skirt linings, coat

linings nnd In facings, paper cloth Is
coming more and more Into use nnd Is
giving very good

and very durable hats aie
made of paper and paper soles and
heels for boots and shoes of tho cheap-
er grades havo long been In use. When
It was said abovv that Hlle barrels
were made of paper only tho literal
fact was stated, although the paper
rifle Is not piitcllcal for v.urlous mas-
ons anions other tho cost. It was Mr,
Whistler, brother of the artist, who
had tho llrst paper rifle buirel made
In this country and, although It stood
the strain of firing perfectly, It was
mude and considered only as a cm lost
Ity illustrative of paper

1'APEit WATEU MAINS.
"Water mains mado of paper, how-

ever, not only are a pniuilcnl
but are In actual use. Where the

conditions are such a's to warrant the
very extra cxpenes of
paper water mains us, for instance,
where from the nature of the bed In
which they must llo cast Iron mains
would speedily oxidize paper water
mains, costly as they are, become a
matter of economy and tiro very gen-
erally used. Window panes of paper
likewise aro used In cases where there
are such constunt vibrations of such
sudden Jars a would break class. Ily
a chemical process paper may bo made
so that a printed page can
bo read through It with perfect ease,
Put in a window framo Jt gives a soft
light sufficient to Illuminate a room for
nearly all purposea riqt a

strong clear light, although
objects seen through a pnper window
pane are seen as through. u i,!ars, ibrl:-ly- .

of paper uie mmlu in
numbers, The muterial

consists of a lining of cloth In the
middle .'i a m iting of
paper i both h1h and out of It ex-cf- ll

ponchos to nde, although
Un'" 'ro still r.tk:, t 1. tho good, old
In"-- - 'libber for Ills soldiers, Nearly
ull ui'tlilt's formerly In leather are now
mado of paper such a3 suit cases,
traveling bags, etc., and so successful
Is the imllaUon. that a man who had
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himelf been In the paper business for
nine years bought an article of this
kind in London recently under the full
conviction that It was leather he was

PAPEU LINEN.
Along the line cf recent Inventions

is a process for spinning paper Into
a line thread which cannot only be
used for sewing but out of which a.

veiy fabric can bo woven.
Specimens of tablecloths and napkins
made Ijy tills process were exhibited
in this city recently which compare.!
very well In appearance with flno ar-
ticles of linen. Tho process at present
developed is by paper ex-

perts to be altogether too expensive
lnr any practical purpose, ulthough
it is easily within the that
the day Is not so very far distant
when wo will bo using puper table
linen. Still another freak exhibition
of what can be done with paper was
the of a paper axo with
an edge so hard and fine that It could
be used for cutting. One of the re-

cent and very successful
ot paper is In a line which nt llrst
thought would seem almost as sur-
prising as the of axes
of paper. This Is in Its uno as an In-

sulating cover for elect) iu wires.
Paper Is one of the best conductors
of there Is, Thus boys In
a pressroom often hold one hand on
a roll of paper and with the other
light a gas Jot with tho electric spark
drawn hv touching tho end of the fin-

ger to the metallic burner. Tho elec-
tricity Is first developed In the papv
by tho friction of going through the
calenders in the later milling s.

Electric wires aro connected
from these cnlonders to the earth to
draw oft tho fluid, but

this tho paper reels gather and
store charges of that often
aro not dissipated for months If tho
reel stands In storage so long.

Yet with all this of
paper to electric excitement It has now
become ono of the substances man
used, after going through tho neces-
sary process, for Insulating eleotilo
wires. Ono Mnglo company In this
city disposes of twenty tons a day of
paper to bo used for this purnoso
alone.

Tim that the waste and
refuse of today is tho raw material
of tomorrow, which has become In the
nature of an axiom in modern Indus-
tries, Is as true In connection with
paper as In
else. For Instance, tho pulpy mass
called begasse, which Is left after tho
6iignr cane has been crushed ami
squeezed dry of its mat-te- r,

and formerly was burned and got
rid of as a nuisance, In now used for
the of paper. The Cun
nlngham Bros., tho great sugar men
of Texas, Imvo two paper mills which
make several grades of puper out ot
begusse, and the business Is so profit-
able that they aro to open new mills.

One of the most elde In-

dustries growing out of the
of paper came from the dls.

covery ot tho fact that casein was
vaBtty better than tho glue formerly
In use for putting tho heavy coatlnj
on the finer grades of paper. The
discovery was not only a bonanza for
the wc who mado it and for thoso
who bc.cke.l him, but also for tho dair-
ies. Tho tklm milk which is left after
the cream hai been taken off for but-
ter and other purposes, nnd was In the
nature of were refuse o; tho lilg
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dairies, Is now turned Into a source
of profit almost as great as that from
butter Itself, from its use In the

of casein for paper coatlns
and sizing.

OLD PAPEU UTILIZED.
. An obstacle to tho
making of old newspapers into a sjood
quality of paper was tho fact that the
printer's Ink with Its resin nnd Its
heavy linseed oil could not be got rid
of by any known process. Pappr was
made of old newspapers, but it was
poor In appearance, poor in quality
and always betrayed Its origin. So
old newspapers became In a certain
sense mere waste until about six years
ago, when a young man named Me-Ew-

from over In New Jersey cipher-
ed out the fact that tho resin and the
oil in old newspapers, when the whob:
mass of Ink and paper fibre together
was subjected to a very high

would be just tin thing for siz-
ing for box-boa- rd paper. Mr. llo-Ew- en

hud no capital, and he had'
difficulty In people who
had, but he succeeded at last and now
he is a millionaire. Ho himself ships
from bis mills 5,000 tons of box board
paper "news board" ns it is called
from Its newspaper origin to Eng-
land alone in the course ot every year,
while ho derives a large Income from
the royalties on his patents.

NEW

Many Stories Told of General Wes-

ton's Wit and
Wellington Letter in Iho Rim.

Jack" Weston, as ho Is familiarly
known In the armv, Is one of tbj
most popular ofllcers in the military
service. He has a gicut
for wit and geniality, while his ef-

ficiency as n stuff olllccr Is generally
Many stories aro told In

thy aimy of the gallantry, wit and
geniality of the new gen-

eral. Ills have always
leaned toward tho fighting arm of tits
service nnd as he only It,
"I'd sooner be In hades without a fan
than bo In tho staff again." C.enoinl
Weston Is known tho ser-

vice as a man of his word, and sonio
evidence that ho has been so regarded
lor a long time may bo found In tho
olUclal files of the war
The story Is this:

When Cioneral Weston wns a cap-

tain nf the line he a mili-
tary cap. value W.50, from a halter
in New York, with whom he had an
account. Tho bill and the
hatter sent a second bill with n nolo
to General Weston, then nt a western
army post, saying that unless It wn.i
promptly paid the matter would bo
brought tu the attention of the secro-tar- y

of war, This mnde General Wes-

ton angry and he sent a spirited noti
to tho hatter, In wilch he aid:. "If
I cvor happen In be In tho vicinity nt

New York, I (hull do my-

self the honor of dropping In at your
shop and kicking you from ono end of
it to tho other," Tho hatter wroto
an Indignant letter to tho secretary
of war Inclosing General Weston'!;
note nnd asking the sectelury for his
opinion of such language on the part
of the army olllcer General Belknap
was tho secretary of war und his an-

swer read llko this:
, Pur Sir: I ha received jour letter

of shewed liuultliiy language Used to-

ward you by ('aptjln Jolin t Wrklon, I'. 8. A.,

and iMiig my opinion ot it. My opinion U that
CapUlu Westell vriU tfo exactly what ha y,
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HUGHES & GLENNON, Pittston.
HUGHES' ALE BREWERY, Pittston.
J. ARNOLD BREWERY, Hazleton.
DICKSON BREWING CO., Priceburg.
PETER KRANTZ BREWERY, Carbondale.
A. HARTUNG, Honesdale.

THE FINEST

LAGERS, ALES AND PORTERS!
Thic.ic. arorpct RrAvxFrv Hnmnanv State, havino- - canacitv 1.000.000 Unrrp-- vanr. This Brewerv Cnmnflnv emnlnvc

ig the present time about 600 people their several plants; They also give employment, indirecty, through the different lines
3& mechanical1 labor, many more. The amount paid last year, wages alone, $375,000.

The Officers of the Company are:
CHARLES ROBINSON, President, Scranton. GEORGE WEAVER, Vice-Preside- nt, Wilkes-Barr- e.

CASEY, Treasurer, Scranton. W. HARDING, Sec'y and Ass't Treas. Wilkes-Barr- e.

WILLIAM KELLY, Vice-Preside- nt, Scranton.
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MANY USES
FOR

MAINS, THREAD,
CLOTHING.

Machinery
Fireproof

.Fittings
Clothing

Materials.

tablecloths

chemically be-

wildering.

probably commercial
application

advantages,

susceptible
treat-

ment,
juftuulo absolutely

NECESSITY.
skyscrapois

particularly

gejtleman exper-Icn-

thcybay
Inferiors Irrespective

provided wood-
work,

wnjshlp Pennsylvania

cofcmonly

(precaution

department

offniaterlal flro-pro-

treatment,
tUffiei

battleship

nl!paBsenser,

experience

surprisingly Eliminating

demonstrated .superiority

manufacture
demonstrated

Impervious

under-
shirts,

impossibility.

satisfaction. Good-looki-

possibilities,

possibil-
ity,

considerable!

translucent

requiring
particularly

Waterproofs
considerable

waterproof

The Offices of the

purchasing.

beautiful,

pronounced

possibilities

production

applications

manufacture

electricity

notwithstand-
ing

electricity

susceptibility

ECONOMIES.
proposition

manufacture everything

saccharine

manufacture

profitable
mnnu-factu- ro

manu-
facture

insurmountable

temper-
ature,

Interesting

COMMISSARY GENERAL.

Amiability.

reputation

recognized,

commissary
Inclinations

expressed

throughout

department.

purchased

miscarried

Broadway,

something

CHARLES WEST, Assistant Secretary, Scranton.

are Located at

Seventh Street, Scranton, Pa. I

$500 REWARD
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We will above reward for any case of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness can-

not with Liverita, the Up-To-D- ate Little
Liver Pill, when directions strictly com-

plied with. They purely Vegetable, and

never to give satisfaction. 25c boxes contain

100 Pills, JOc boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c boxes

contain Pills. Beware substitutions and

imitations. Sent mail. Stamps taken.
Nervita Medical Co., Corner Clinton and Jack-

son Streets, Chicago, 111.

McCiarrah & Thomas, Druggists, Lack-
awanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

us lie l lopii'-'i'iilc-
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SENTENCED TO BE HANGED.

Fate from Which a Southern Con-

gressman Was
V. i:. Curtis in ChiiaRu Hoiiml.
Among tho seven new members of

the house of representatives Is a man
who was once sentenced to be hanged

tho hero of one of the most exciting
episodes of the civil war. In J863 a
young confederate from Alabama
named William Richardson was cap-

tured by the forces In Tennes-
see and taken to a prisoners' camp In

Indiana. He made his escape and got
hack to Nashville, where ho had rela-

tives who sympathized with tho rebel-

lion nnd arranged for him to go
through th'o Union lines with a Con-

federate spy known as "Mr, Paul."
Tho couple were cuptured by
(.'rlt tendon's forces, taken to his head-
quarters at Murfreesboro, and, utter
tilal befofb a drum-hea- d court martial,
nmih sentenced to lenomlnous death by
hanging, which Is tho fate ot spies,
who, under the rules of warfare, do not
deserve honorable death by shooting.

In some manntv tho news was
brought to Forest forty-seve- n

miles away that one of tho most val-
uable men In the secret servlco of the
Confederacy was about to be hanged
by Crittenden, and an hour or
tw.o before daylight on the morning ap

pointed for the execution Forest sur-
prised Crittenden's forces, demoraliz-
ing them, killing a good many and
taking a large of prisoners.
During the light ".Mr. Paul" and young
rtlchurdson managed to escape. After
thu war the latter teturned to Ala-
bama, studied law iith his father, who
wan an eminent member of the bar of
that state, and now comes to congress
as tho successor of Clen. Joe Wheeler,

MISPLACED SWEETNESS.

Intended for Lovor Got Into
His Mamma's Cup.

M. h. lliilbiuuK, In tho SiiMit Si-- l

Siui was at a tea that after-
noon, and sho looked unusually be-

witching, llo wus sitting at her loft,
in a bower of palms that almost con-
cealed hm. lie was holding ono nf her
hands under cover of the tablecloth,
while she tried to pour'wlth the other,

She did not look at him us he talked,
but he knew, by her color and the little
quiver of tho hand ho wus holding, that
alio heard everything he said.

"Dearest," ho murmured, as she sent
one cup off without a spoon and an-
other filled only with whipped cream,
"dearest, If you don't mind my saying
all this to you, Just drop u spoon.
Couldn't you manage It?"

A clatter of silver, and more color in
the girl's face, as, In stooping to pick
up, tho spoon, he clseed her hand,
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Spurred by this miccess, he went on
"Dearest, If If you rot urn It that is,
If you love me, you know, Just out
three lumps of sugar Into the next oup
you pour 'y-e-- Or, If you don't, two,
to spell 'No.' "

One, two, three! Tho tiny cup was
almost full, but In her haste to hide her
confession she covered the three lump
hastily with chocolate and cream, and)
sent them off.

He asked his mother, as they drova
home that night, If sho had rnJoye4
herself,

"Ugh! No!" was her disgusted re
ply, "Such horrlblo stuff to drink aa
they gavo one! Why, my cup wai halt
full of sugar," j
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